DUAL LANGUAGE IMMERSION
REGISTRATION OPENS TODAY!

STUDENTS ENTERING INTO 1ST GRADE IN THE 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR MAY APPLY.

To apply, go to:
https://tinyurl.com/TCSD2020,
or visit the School District website at www.TooeleSchools.org

All applications are accepted online beginning Jan. 15, 2020. For the best chance of acceptance into the DLI program, the application must be received no later than March 1, 2020.

On the application, parents may select a 1st & 2nd choice school to apply for participation in the DLI program.

Anna Smith Elementary - Spanish 2 Way
Grantsville Elementary - French
Middle Canyon Elementary - Spanish
Northlake Elementary - Mandarin Chinese
Overlake Elementary - STEM Russian
Rose Springs Elementary - STEM Portuguese
Sterling Elementary - STEM Portuguese
West Elementary - STEM German